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VTOLUMIEXI-NrEn4 NOVEMBEIR 24, 1866. WhîoLI Nummit 968.

For the Suit d iiY-Sffol Adlvncate.

Edmund's Christmas
Prayer.

]3y FlIl SF0BflESTER, ESQ.

IlTo-moR«now is Christ-
mas. Wont it bc jolly 1 I
shahl have heaps of pres-
ents. Hurrah!1 I wish
Chiristmas came evcry quar-
ter, instcad of evcry year.
Wouldn't it be jolly to
have four Christmas days
instead of one 1"l

After this fashion young
EDMUND CRAWFORD talked
to hiu3@W i n.e atmM
lie sat on an ottornaiin bis
father's parlor, with bis
si ate, his marbies, tops,
halls, and numerous other
playthings scattered on the
carpet around hlm.- He
was certainle a very weil
please&1boy, though, as you
can sec, bis pleasure was of
a very selfieli sert. It al
arose Out Of his expectation
of reciving "lheaps of

Just then he heard a foot-
fali on the piazza. Next a
Slbadow fell on the floor.
He looked up and saw at
the long windowv the figure
of a beggyar wemiai. 11cr
face was pale, piached, and
foDrlorn. 11cr eyes werc dluil, and lier lips al1most

colole~. Amore pitiablc face young Edrnund had
neyer scen.

The woman hcld eut ber band as if asking for
alms. She had rung the bell, and wben the servant
opened the dorthe beggar ieft the wludow, and ia
a low, soft voice MUii

"Picase give mc smre bread te kSep My llttlc
boy from starvingîI"

4(Wc don't give.anythiag to street beggars," said
Edmund's môuater, #pýàking from the hoad of the
stairs. The servant'sbut the door in the begggar's
face, and the poor creatife glided off the piazza,
and walked Blowly te the nêz.t bous..

Edmund's mnother wus ne doubt rilht.wltl regard
to street boggars generafly. ZXI" o ut of overy ten
of thcm are imposters, and need mot beg if they wcre
not too lazy to, work. But It is weIl to observe
beggars closely, because now and thea a si3aliy de-
serving person la forced to beg from door, te 'door
or die. Any one having such an appearance
shouid be 'vi.ited by father, mother, or puor, and

On gcing to bis recru,
I mund'h s, hexad a urmfi I~m ;iîs, hic h a ncat te E
Ias if some one wwns prayî3-ng

Pli-Jaloud in bis boys chani-
I ber. Beckoning to bis

wife, he steppcd with ber
very soffly to the docr.
Peeping in quictly, thev
heard Edmund prayingrZ
vcry earnestly, uising thicse
werds over and over:

6 Il"Please, God, mai:e papa
give nie money for. my
Christmas present, that I
may keep the poor beggar
woxnan's bÔy frorn starv-
ing l

Stepping back into the
room wîth lier liusband,
Edmund'iq mothcr told hiru
of the beggar woman she
had sent froru the door, and
saici, with tears ia her eye:

"Maybc I was wrong in
not asking wlî she was.
Pcrhaps she is deserving, of
help. Wc had better scarchi
her out if we can."1

Mr. Crawford said noth-
ing, but wiped bis eyc,,
andi waitcd to sec whiat
course bis littie loy weuld
take. lie did net wait
long, for Edinund soon

jcame to hlm with bis story
oftbc pale face, and petition

if found to be a proper subject for charity re- fo;r bread tô &av e the littie boy from starvation.
lievcd. He closed hie etory by saylng:

Edmund had been trick with that pale, sad "lPlease, pa, give me money. for sny Christmuas ini-
face It seemed glued to the. wlndow pane after the stead of playthings, and I will try and flnd out the
bcggar was gene. «Hte words too rang in his cars, boy and hclp liai."'
IlGive me bsrad to keep my litti. boy from starv- Mr. Crawford kL4sc hii son's cheek, and proim-
iag." He drow picturte of that starving boy in hie ised te do as ho desired. Neyer was Edmund so
fancy until bie bera sé" happy as the next merning, when, with bis Christ-

1-is pleasure wam ail gone now, and his seul was mas present of tbrec dollars ln hlm pockct, bc
fu of pity. He wlshed he was ricli, that he miglit trudgcd alông the street, holding hie father's hand.

ave that woman's boy frein dylng a cruel death. ln scarch cf thc poor beggar wornan. «You will be
Finally, he thouglit he saw a way te help hin. 1He glad te learn that they -met ber, fouad lier home,
would asic his father to give hlm money instead of ieamied that se.was a worthy wldow la deep dis-
Christnmas presents, and then h. would try to find tress, and that ahc had a son of Edmund's nge.
eut the bey and save bis life. The three delens were soon cbanged inte bread and
5This was a noble purpose, and It brought a purer nicat and coal. Mr. Crawford added bis gift te bis

joy into Edmnund's heart than he b.d ever tasted bc- soans. The widow and ber littie boy had a mcrry
fore. Stilil he was afraid his father would net grafit Christmas yeu may be sure, and Edmund declarcd,
his requet, and, acting under the impulse of a good in bis boyish way, "lthat it was the jolliet Christ-
thought, lie gathered up his playthings, and went mas lie had ever enjoed." Mr. and Mrs. Craw-

~up te bis littie bedehamber. ford wcre happy tee. Ever after thcy wcre truc
Presently bis father came home from hie office. friends cf the bonest poor, and many widlows and

1 , 1



14 STJNDAY-SCHOOL ADVOCATE.1

orplians had causue for rejoicing, owing to the effect
of young Edmund's Chiltmas prayer.

Chldreni lot Edmund's example teacli you to care
for others as well as yourselves. Seek your enjoy-
ment more in making Others happy than in self-in-
dulgence. _______

For tVee5tnday-Scliool Adyocate.

The Little Humpback,
19y MR. il. C. GÂRDNER.

A little buimpbacked girl
Came slowly up the street;

1 wvatched ber pale swcct face,
11cr weary, laigglng feet.

1 saw the carnest look,
Too tbouigbItftil forber years,

A&nd caugbt the passing smilc,
That saddcr seemed than tears.

Swet merry voices chimed
Ia happy, childisb p)lay,

.And joyous laugbter rang
Along the dasty way.

Srong bcaltliy boys and girls,
Witb Many a cacless about,

Were telling al hue world
That achool was just let ont.

The littie girl, apart,
Stoe silently along,

Too tircd to join (lie plnys,
Too weak to swell the song.

'Twas sad to think that ilfe
Sucb sorrow hcld ln store,

To sec the burden rough,
Those young, frail shoulders bore.

1 saw a sadder igt:
The little boys and girls,

Witb rosy chceks and lips,
And hair ln sunny curis,

Turned scorsfully away
Prom that poor, suffering child,

Or wlt.h loud taunting Word$
fier mlsery rcvlled.

"Huncby! " 1 heard them say,
" What have YOu ln that packP

You carry ail you're worth
Upon your broken bat-k."

The littie boys thirew stones;
The rude girls laugbced and jecred,

As If 'twere fun to sec
How wrctcbed she appeared.

As God looks down from beaven
Upon tbem al to-nlgbt,

Whicm of those little one&
ls thirest lu bis sigbit t

11e secs the strlckcn one,
But not as otbers see;

Alas! be also secs
The bcart's deformity.

tFor the Sunday-School Adeocate. not yield to lier wisbies, Andi then she found fault
wîth the wcather if that dkl flot suit hier, and with

Jumping too Fast. a thousand other things that could flot be bielped,
1so that she would often spoil a pleasant visit or ex-

ROXPIN Tonm, quiet Mary, and bluc-cyed Ellen curgion by lier complainings; and if afterward she
Were standing before the kitchen hearth, ofle (ven- had occasion to speak of it she remembered and

ing in carly Winter, watching the corn popper. By talked about ail the unpleasant things. 0f course
and by as NeIly, the cook, was gently shaking the it often happened that lier friends could flot please

popper, the tiny kernels began to p3op, p~op, and when they tried, and some of theni thouglit she
pop, wladtrqhi akt nieot neyer was quite pleased with anything, and they
The chldrcn cried Il0!"1"Aint it funnY 1" doubted if she was able to picase hierself.
etc. At aset Tom, putting on a grave face, ex- So as youth and vivacity passed away, ber friendg
claimed: dropped off one by one, and what new friends she

&40, now I know what snow is-it is p<>ppe'd made did flot last long, and she became more un-
raja /" happy than ever.

Mary and Ella laughed at Tom's queer notion When she was quite advanced in life lier par-
about snow. The cook said lie was more witty ents died, but those who knew lier did flot wisli to
than wise. When his mother heard it she takfe lier into their bouses even to board. She then\ said: married, but when lier husband found out bier (lis-

"lThat's just like our Tom, hc's always jump- position, hie treated bier so unkindly that she conîti
i~~ ng into false conclusions." flot feel at home in bis bouse. Shie then wvent to

The mother was riglit. Tom saw a resem- lier brothers with bier complaifits, but they said to
blance between the white popped corn and the
white snow-fiake. Hie concluded that as the
former was popped by the heat from the

fpretty round kernel of corn, the latteri ,?
was popped out of the round rm drop.t
You know lie was wrong, because snow is
caused by cold and not by heat. Tom'. mind
jumped too fast, and so landed In the wrong II
placeaa boys and girls are very apt to

make sncb leaps. I admire their wit, somte-
__ time8, but flot their wisdom. They would be

wiser if, ilstead of jumping to false conclu-
sions, they inquired, "W/sy is this or that soVI
"Please explain to me the reason of this or that?" j

for ),, a1 1ae'LdY-SC1ho<4Adeocate. VI

Having your Own Ways
Do you like to have your own way always, or

doe it give you pleasure to yield to your parents,
and friends, and playmates, and sometimes consuit
their wislies? You like your own way bestdo you?
Well, I want to tell you what you may expeet li
that case. I want to tell you about a littie glirl
that would have lier own way, and what sort of a
woman she madle.

We will caîl lier Lura. She was a pretty littlegirl, and lier parents loved lier and wanted to make
lier happy; and I suppose thcy thouglit the best themselves, "IWhy should we maire ourselves and
way to mare lier so was to let lier have al she our faiffles unhappy by trying in vain to please
wislied, and do just as she liked. But they were lier? She nover was satisfied anywhere, and she

mistken.neyer wil l e, no matter how mucli is done for
God, Who knows that we cannot aiwayi have our lier."

Own way as we go througli life, bas eo arranged jt I do not know what is to become of lier. Bbe
that we may learu whule we are young to, give up thinks, Il0 if I could go to sucli a place, or if I

sour own wishes gracefully and cbeerfully, by yield- could do thus and 80, I sliould be liappy1l but she
ing perfect obedience to the wislies of our parents. is mistaken. lier habits arc fixed, and I do not
And if. we do flot learn to obcy our parents, wc are thin.k she will ever lie reallly liappy in this world.
not haîf prepared to meet the crosses and vexations Bbc is trying to lie religious, but she finds it very

of lfe.Tha issomthlg tat hilrcnforet ard to submit to God's will, mucli more difficultof ife Tht i soethng hatchidre fogetthan it would have been if) she bad in oarly licewlien tliey pont, and say that it is very liard to be
obligd toobey a an ma.lcarned submîission to lier earthly parents. 0 chul-

But Lura did not obey. She had lier own way, dren, wben you are tempted to be willful and diso-
and e wll se wat se gt byit.Someime be bedient, stop and think wlietlier it pays te insist oni

pa and nia tried to insist on something that tlieylivnyorwn al
knew would be for lier good, and then she would______
scold, and cry, and Pulk, and be very morose and
;unliappy, until she could have it just as she likcd. The Child's Time Tables
0f course she often nmade herseif ridiculous, because x scnemkamiu,
lier judgmcnt was not so good as that of lier par- six¶ty ms e ck a mint
ents, and she often feit mortificd; but ale was no Sixty minutes make an hour,
more willing to give up lier own way after that To stay Its fligbt we have no power.
than she liad been before. Twenty.four bours, one day and night;

Among ber piaymates she did net show out lier Some bours of darka ess, some of light.

1 ID --- i
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TORONTO, NOVENBER 24, 1866.

"THE DAY 0F REBT."1
"And on the seveatb day God enied His work

'which He bad made, and He rested on the seventb
day . . . And God blessed the seveath dey."-
Geri. ii 2. 3

"lRemeémber the Sabbatb day, to keep It boiy."1
Exod. lx. 8.

It was a lovel~y Sabbath morning in early &utu..n.
There was a beauty, beyond the power of meni to
copy, in the falling leaves already strewing the
ground ; and a yet deeper beauty in those that
remained on the branches, where they had forrned
a rich foliage through the giorious summier that
had j ust passed away.

AUl around was quiet, and seemed te invite rs
and repose, as an invalid, gazing on the quivering
of the ]caves in the very gentle breeze that stirred
them, and listening to the song of a little bird that
nestled among them, turned on ber pillow, and
wiith a grateful beart thanked ber beavenly Father
for the quiet of thu Sabbath rnorninga.

But the Sound of youthful voices froas an adjoin-
ing ga'rden fell on bier car, Some one wis inviting
the t,ýo youngcst of a group to prepare for entering
God*s house, and a voice sounded harsbly on the
fstill air in reply,-" W-is not going to cburcb !"
And as the first speaker agan sought to induce the
little ones to follew her, again the voice excl aimed
in louder tones,-"1 I tell you, W-is not going,
to church 1 Are you, W- ? You won't go, will
you ?" The invalid could net bear the answer, but
there was e-nough in those brief words to bring
discord into the peace of that sunny SabbAth.. The
voice tâ1iafg-undel sàbarsbly, tbe inralid well
knew belonged to one who, a littie more than
twelve monthe before, had in the sight of God and
men professed himsecf a " willing soldier of Jesus
Christ." lad he then so far forgotten that promise,
and what was contained in it, as to feel no regrct
in wasting the houre of the Sabbath in idle amuse-
ments? Ilad the command of Him wbose servant
be professed to bc, and who had said, IlRememker
the Sabbath day, to keep it holy," becomne as. a
thing neyer krrown ?

ihese thoughts, and many more, passed through
the mmnd of the invalid; and the sounde of mirth
that rose to ber through the succeeding bours,
grated sadly on ber car; and the words floated
befere her., that secmed to have passed away from
those young minda, '"Remember the Sabbath day,
to keep it h.oly." And the wisb rose in ber heart1
that she could go forth and speak of that iôving
Savlour to the little one, and, perbaps, speak a
word that should prove a word in season, to wake
the slumbering memory of hum who seemed,' to have
forgotten bis profession to be a child of God.

But it might not be tbat she should speak of
lin wbose day she loved so mucb. le wbo knows
what is beet for everyone whom bis hand bas made,
had seen good that ah. sbould bc shut out froin
the bustling world, and in weakness and suffering
should leamu Hie will, and lieten to His voice. She
mighit not speak fer lim then! But the thought
pressed on ber as sbe listened to the thoughtless
words that, not on that Sabbath only, but on many,
bad marred to ber the peace of "4tbe day of rest"
as far as outward things could reach her,-Could
she not write the message ah. migbt not speak?
She had prayed ofteni for the littie group who now

wouid have us to do.
May the young friends of the invalid so live by

Hie Spirites teaching- now, that when he who gave
Himseîf, Ilthe just for the unjuet," as "la ransom"'
to ail who will listen to His loving invitation, "lCome
unto M," shah " corne again " to j udge the world,
they may be found among those that shahl rejoice at
lis approaching

"Remember 1" for the one who speaks,
le living now on bigli,

Yct loved thee witb a love go great,
lue came to earth Ilto die."

"Remember 1" Jesns calle to thee,
"lCorne in the days ofryoutb,

And leara the way of life from Ne,
The Way, the Life, the Truth."1

Remember then the day he blessed,
And in his houae of praîer

Seek Him witb humble, earnest heart,
And theu shaît find Him there.

Remember 1 He will corne again,
When Ilevery knee shahi bow ;"

And aIl who would not fear that day,
M«81 learn to love Hsm now.

WHERE THERE'S A WILL THEREB A WAY,
Lambert is a well-grown boy, and able to do

almost a man's work; but ho does flot think hum-
self too big to go to Sabbath-school. He sometimes
labore on the farin for hie oncle, with whom he lives ;
and sometimes b. works in the carpenter sbop with
hie brother. But hie work doe not prevent hum
from having a good long Sunday-school lesson well
prepared for every Sabbatb.

bier young friends to give her their attention a brief
season. And flrst, the t'hought arose, Whose is
the Sabbath day? And the answer came in the
words of Jesus, "The Son of Man is Lord-of the
Sabbatb." The Son of M@4n 1 then it is the Saviour
llimselt, who gave His life for us and ail who love
His name and Word, for Jesue is one with God the
Father. "Rentember thc Sabbath day to keep it
holy." Rernember, then, the sin of forgetfulness
will bc of no avail to us; for what God bas coin-
manded, He 'viii neyer fail to give ail who ask lis
heip strength to performi.

But what bas H1e bid us remember on the Sabbatb
day? "Tolkeep it boly." Now, perhaps, you may
ask, Il ow arn 1 to keep it holy ?" But God bas
not left us in ignorance of lus Ineaning in anything
He commands, if we read His Word. lie says, "lIf
thou turn away thy foot froni the Sabbatb, Jrorn
doii.g ihy pleaa5re on My holy day, and caîl the
Sabbath a delight, the holy of the Lord, honorable ;
and shaît honor Him, not doing thine own ways,
nor finding thine own pleasure, nor speaking thine
own words; then shaît tbou delight thyseif in the
Lord, and 1 will cause thee to ride upon the high
places of the earth" (Isa. lviii). And Jesus, when
on eartb, went into the synagogue on the Sabbath
day. So it would seem not doing our own pleasure,
flot .peaking our own words, and entering God's
bouse to worship Huan there, is the way in which
God would have uls keep the day H1e has set apart
as His own. "lSix days shaît thou labor and do al
that thou hast to do; but the seventh day is the
Sabbath of the Lord thy God."

But we must not think it je enough to go to our
appoirited place in His earthly courts on the Sab-
bath, with thoughts wandering on things around
us; for IlGod is a Spirit, and they that worship Him
must worsbip Him in spirit mud in truth." It is no
use going to God's bouse on eartb, then, unless we
ask jin to give us His Holy Spirit in our hearts,
that we niay understand His Word and may truly
worship Hum there ; may keep holy the IlSabbath
day," the day on which H1e Ilrested," even 'is he

One afternoon, when lie bad recited several hun-
dred verses froin the Testament and bymn book, bis
teacher inquired :

IlLamb ert, how did you manage to commit to
memory so many verses last week, when you were,
as I know, bard at work in tbe carpenter shop every
day «e"

and as 1 passed by it, going from one end 3f the
board I was planing to the other, I stopped long
enough to read two or three hunes, which I rcpeated
whiic I was pushing my plane, until I knew themn
by heart ; and thus through a good part of the day I
worked and studied at the same time."l

A few Sabbaths after, Lambert camne to school
again with a long lesson, which he recited very ac-
curately. His teacher again inquired:

IlHow did you flnd turne to get this lesson hast
week? I k.tow that you were plowing every day
early and late; and as you had ni bench to put
your book on, how did you cantrive to commit so
many verses ?"

Lambert thus explained the mystery:
"lBefore I started with my plow, I tacked a leath-

erm strap upon the pliw-bandle, and in that I stuck
my book. Then when I came to the end of the fur-
row, while my horses were turning around, I caugbt
up my book and read over a verse, and this I repeat-
cd to myself until 1 reached another turning place,
when I could look at another verse. And thus I
could learn as many verses as I ploughed furrows."

Let no seholar who reads this say to bis teacher,
"I have no turne to get my Sunday-school lesson."

WHAT A SIXPENOE ]JID.

"My child," said a inother to her daughter one
day, "what have you done with the sixpence which
you got from your aunt ?"

1I have given it to a bad boy, mamma."
"To try and make hum good, my dear ?"
"Yes, mamma; but tell me, do flot tne birds

belon- to God ?"
"Yes, my dear, we and ail other living beinges

belong to God, and he telle us in the Bible that not
one, even of the enialleet birds, je forgotten by
him."

"Well, mamma, this bad boy had caught a little
bird, and was taking it to the town to se-li it. Poor
thing, it cried as leud as it could, and tried to get
away, but the bad boy held it by the beak that it
might not cry. I think, mamma, ho wae afraid
God would hear the poor little bird, and punish
bim."

IlGod hears every cry, my dear, and will punieli
the wicked. What' did you do ?"

IlI gave the bad boy the sixpence, mamma, that
be migbt let the bird fly away. 0 1 if you had
seen bow happy it was when it was set free, you
would bave been pleased."

IlYes, and 1 amn pleased at what you have done.
God loves every thing that he has made, and we
show our love to bim by being kind to ail things,
great or emaîl, wbich he has made

TTANKSGIVfING,

Once more autumnal sbadows
Are slowiy gatbering round,

And the dry leafy carpet
Lies thick upon the ground.

Again bas corne the summons
Our annual feast to keep;

To offer to our Maker
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"EVERY ONE Or YOU."y
When the murderers of Christ cried out on thý

day of Pentecost, "Men and brethren, what shal
wve do ?" Peter replied, "Repent, ami be baptise(
cvery one of you ; I shut out no one of you, for
arn cominanded by the Lrird to dea] with you as i
were one by one, by the wvord of Ilis salvation."

Ol1/eclion. B3ut I1 vas one of thcmn that plottei
to take away Ilis life. May I be saved by Iliiii ?

P>etecr. Every one of you.
0. But 1 was onîe of tlîem that bore witnes,

against Him. Is tiiere grace for nie ?
P. For every one of you.
0. But I «ras one of thein that cricd out,

"Crucify hua I crucify bima " and desired thal
Barabbas, the murderer, might livo rather than
lie. )hat will becorne of rie, think you?

P. I amn to preach repentance and reinîssion oi
sins to every one of you.

0. But I w-as one of theun that did spit in bis
face when le stood bc-fore Ilis accuser s. I was
aiso one that raocked Ihua when in ungxuish Fe
hangcd bleeding on the troc. Is thore rooin for

Ile
P. For every one of you.
0. But I1ivas one of theni that in his extremity

said, " Give hii gail and vinegar to dr-ink." Why
may not I expect the saine, when anguishi and
guilt is upon nie?

P. Repent of these your wickodnesses, and
there is remnission of sin'i for every one of you.

0. But I r1iled 0on Ilini, 1 reviled Iliîni, I hatcd
Il im. I rejoiced to sec him îanockced by others. Can
thero bc hope for me?

P'. There is for cvcry one of you. " Repent,
anube aptizcd, every one of yoîî, in thc naine of

Jesus Christ, for the remission of sins ; and ye sa
receive the gift of the IloIy Ghiost."

O w-hit a blessed " every one of you " is licre!
Ilov willing w-as Peter, and the Lord Jesuis by Ilis
ininistry, to catch these niurderers with the wor-d or
the Goàpel, thrat they miglit be made monuments of
the -race of God ! llow, unwilling- was lie that they
shîould escape the hanîd of în'-rcy! Yen, what an)
amazing wondcr it is to thinki that, above a] the
world, and abovc everybody in it, tLese shotuld have
the first o-.r of nicicy!

"THE AROHER."1

There is a ittle archer,
Whom i1 have never seen,

But i have feit his arrows,
And they arc swift and keon.

My path he ever w-atches,
Whatr-ver way 1 take;

My ear he often catches,
Whenever l'ni aw-ake

"Take care my bow and arrows 1"
1 often hear hini shout;

And only by mruch praying,
I get his arrow out:

There neyer was an archer
Coufld strike a dart so deep;

AXnd none that he has wounded,
Can put bis heart to sleep.

Most ficndly is this archer
To tiiose w-ho love tiie right

Hie goes Withl such to bloss theail
'Fiî-ough ail1 the day and nighit.

Once I was sitting thinking,
And very near ho cane,

Lessons in the Sky, The Hedge-Hog.
o SOME ebidren fret and grunible whcn thc , IF the naine of this animal leads you to suppose

Ilweathcr doos not suit thein. Uncie Philip liad a that it bears any resemiblance to the comimon hog ,ýd way of reading the sk1y whichi lie advised little you will failinto an error. The only siînilaiîy bo-
Jcnny to follow. lIe told ber bliat the sky was 10 îý veen tac two is iin the satisfied grunt they utter as

t hm a sort of Icsson-book, and wbien lie looked at it thcY îrudge l"calong ini s("clrc of their da iiy fare.ail clear and bright, the lesson lic read was, "lETmsaeoftehdcio s oelk hto
dGOD." the be-ivor; b ut lie lias no sucli soit coat of fur. A

'Cvcry cas sit of liair suffices 10 kcep ont the win-à ter's cold froîi lus skia ; and outside of tbis lic
GO wcars thic inos curious suit of arînor. It is miadeUp entircîy of litIle Spines or quilis, an incli or two

- in lcngth, luit vcry sharp aI the points. NVc must
-- not Maie the poor creature fcr niakingr frcc use of

fo hyarc biis only mens of defense. He is a

veyharmiess animal. IHe eau neitiier run away
w h e n m o l s t e , n o w o n d ii s e n e î u î v i t l i h i s t e e b l i

asrthiniseif into a vcîy fair-sliaped ball-only a bail no
e and the Sun showed himseif, the lesson thon 0O1e wottid desire 10 l]ay witli. The dog-s may bark
r was, "PRAISE GOD." and worm-y around hlm as aiuch as tliey please, lie

nover stirs, but knows lie is as secure in bis prickly

castie as if hoe were
c ased i steel. By

_ . -~and by thie dogS
__give it up as apoor

chsand travel off
Efor some more prof-

- some poor fcllow
a pýahlows bis temupor

to get the botter of
-- -bis judgment, and

ventures to seize the creature, lie is sure to pay doar
f But sometumes it was covcred with dark, heavy for it. 1 knew of one dog who got bis nioutli and
clouds, threaîoninc, a storin; thon ho thouglit the head full of those quilis, and bis owner was com-

loa ws trnd oerandhorea, FEÂ Gen pelled to shoot hlm to put an end to blis siir-

* -A gentleman iahd a nost of lithoe ones, withi their
-~mother, brouglit ho bis place in order to wathl their
S habits; but Ichougli there was an abundanco of food

given thein, the mother aIe up ail ber babies. Sile
0 ceould flot have been a very affeclionate unohier, or

els.- sue was not w-cil plcased ah losing lier frecdoin.
The Indians makze maay beautiful tce fbrh

,, lark, workcd wiîhu these quilîs, which they stain
varions briglit colors.

Q-.i '" '/ A Reason Worth Weighing.
FATHRI" said a shirewd litIle girl soîno huneBut whcn il was cioudy and hhreatening in one ago, ho a drunken parent, I know how it is you

$parI, and patches. of »blue sky appeared in anotlier are so wicked.l'" "How? said ber father, as ho
part, the lesson ho reaci was, I"LovE GoD; FExA ceaseci for the moment ho bbuspiemnc bis Mýaker.~GOD, and PRAisE ,GOD," ail on the saine page. "Because you nover ask (led to boelp you to be

good."
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woul rea th skyveryday * Bt Peer 100 " lo nai t ipward, " '. 25 6flot thiak she was unucli of a rearler) said if she Snrcrtis >bpdifOiulh ooc.
did she would be lukely to read il wrong, and Te -rbciî lhOtbfrî 'liltîiealsbsrtos
when the lesson wus "Love God," she would read muIns date.
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